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recirculation on inlet plasma water conductivity when inletHow to determine ionic dialysance for the online assessment
dialysate conductivity is changed. As a consequence, to provideof delivered dialysis dose.
a correct and direct estimate of effective urea clearance, ionicBackground. Ionic dialysance may be equivalent to blood-
dialysance must be determined by changing inlet dialysate con-water urea clearance corrected for recirculation (effective urea
ductivity in such a way as to keep inlet plasma water conductiv-clearance); however, this is controversial. The aims of our study
ity constant by means of two symmetrical high and low dialysatewere (1) to verify in vivo whether the value of ionic dialysance
conductivity steps.is affected by the method of determination, given the effect of
cardiopulmonary recirculation on inlet plasma water conductiv-
ity when the inlet dialysate conductivity is changed; and (2) to
define the operative modalities for determining ionic dialysance The American National Cooperative Dialysis Studyto obtain an adequate estimate of effective urea clearance.
(NCDS) first demonstrated that patient morbidity andMethods. Thirty-three hemodialysis patients were studied
treatment failure are related to inadequate dialysis dosesduring 186 dialysis sessions with low-flux polysulfone dialyzers
using a modified Fresenius Medical Care 4008 B machine [1], and a number of other reports subsequently indicated
equipped with meters to measure inlet and outlet dialysate an association between higher doses and a lower mortal-
conductivities. This machine varied inlet dialysate conductivity ity rate [2–4]. This finding was supported by the results of(Cdi) according to the following pattern: starting from baseline
a noninterventional prospective study of a random na-(step 0), Cdi was increased by 8% (step 1). After Cdi had
tional sample of more than 2300 Medicare end-stage renalreached the target value, which took 8 to 10 minutes, it was
lowered to 8% below the baseline value (step 2). After 8 to disease (ESRD) patients, which was statistically adjusted
10 minutes, when Cdi had reached the new target, it was re- for an extensive list of comorbidity/risk factors [5]. The
turned to its starting value (step 3). Four values of conventional
relative risk of mortality was found to decrease by 7%ionic dialysance (using the standard formula) and actual ionic
with every 0.1 increase in delivered Kt/V (at least underdialysance (taking into account cardiopulmonary recirculation)
were obtained for each cycle and were compared among them a Kt/V of 1.3), thus making delivered dose quantitation
and with effective urea clearance (Kde). essential in treatment management.
Results. Mean conventional dialysance values at steps 0 to Kt/V is the delivered dialysis dose (Kt 5 effective urea
2 and 2 to 3 (190 and 189 mL/min) were similar and higher than
clearance multiplied by treatment time) normalized forthose at steps 0 to 1 and 1 to 2 (171 and 181 mL/min). Mean
the urea distribution volume (V). It can be determinedconventional ionic dialysance values underestimated Kde, par-
ticularly at steps 0 to 1 (222.2 mL/min, P , 0.001) and 1 to by means of various kinetic models, the most widely
2 (212.6 mL/min, P , 0.001). The actual dialysance values used being the single-pool, variable-volume urea kinetic
underestimated Kde by no more than 4.3 mL/min (P , 0.001). model, which requires the taking of blood samples toIn steps 0 to 1 and 1 to 2, the underestimate of Kde by conven-
determine urea concentrations at the start and end oftional dialysance increased at higher values of Kde, but this
each treatment [6]. Because urea transfer from one bodyrelationship did not exist when considering actual dialysance.
Conclusions. The value of ionic dialysance is affected by the compartment to another is not instantaneous (especially
method of determination, given the effect of cardiopulmonary when high-efficiency regimens are used) and to avoid a
significant overestimation of Kt/V, the blood sample for
postdialysis urea analysis is usually drawn 30 minutesKey words: cardiopulmonary recirculation, urea clearance, blood-
water clearance, dialysis adequacy, plasma water conductivity, Kt/V. after the end of the session when the postdialysis urea
rebound is exhausted [7]. The alternative or simplifiedReceived for publication March 8, 2000
methods proposed by Smye et al [8] and Daugirdas andand in revised form August 21, 2000
Accepted for publication September 1, 2000 Schneditz [9] obviated the problem of delayed postdial-
ysis blood sampling, but since they also require two orÓ 2001 by the International Society of Nephrology
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three blood samples, they are not suitable for routine ents is reduced to the difference between the two values
of inlet dialysate conductivity.use. The result is that the delivered dialysis dose is quan-
titated infrequently, and given the sometimes large dif- However, as differences in the entity and direction (in-
crease or decrease) of the change in inlet dialysate con-ference between prescribed and delivered dialysis caused
by several not always easily identifiable factors, there ductivity can affect ionic flux through different changes
in inlet plasma water conductivity caused by cardiopul-is a risk that treatment inadequacy may go unnoticed.
Currently the main goal is therefore to find a reliable, monary recirculation [15], it is likely that the different
modalities used in applying the method could lead toeasy, noninvasive, and inexpensive method of determin-
ing the dose of dialysis that is effectively delivered, ide- different values of effective ionic dialysance. On the
other hand, like its diffusive gradient and flux, the inletally at each session. Since the urea distribution volume
does not change over brief periods of time and treatment plasma water concentration of urea is not affected by
changing inlet dialysate conductivity, and thus, the mo-length is a known parameter, what is needed is a means
of establishing effective urea clearance throughout the dalities used to determine ionic dialysance may be very
important when attempting to assess its relationship withdialytic session.
It has been shown that instantaneous effective ionic effective urea clearance. A number of steps are therefore
required before the fascinating possibility of using ionicdialysance can be measured without the need for any
blood or dialysate sampling, and at no extra cost, simply dialysance in the routine quantitation of the delivered
dialysis dose can become a reality.by using two conductivity probes placed at the dialyzer
inlet and outlet or a single probe alternately activated at The aims of this study were (1) to verify, in a large
number of patients and by means of serial in vivo mea-the inlet and outlet [10, 11]. This allows repeated mea-
surements of ionic dialysance that can be used to obtain surements, whether the value of ionic dialysance is af-
fected by the method of determination, as a consequencethe mean value for the dialytic session as a whole. Given
the very close correlation between the conductivity of an of the effect of cardiopulmonary recirculation on inlet
electrolyte solution and its sodium content, it has been plasma water conductivity when inlet dialysate conduc-
suggested that ionic dialysance can be considered equiva- tivity is changed; and (2) to define the operative modal-
lent to effective sodium dialysance, and because of the ities for determining ionic dialysance in order to obtain
similar molecular weight of sodium chloride and urea, a direct estimate of effective urea clearance.
it can also be considered equivalent to effective urea
clearance [12, 13]. Thus, it is possible to use ionic dialy-
METHODSsance instead of urea clearance for the routine monitor-
Thirty-three anuric patients receiving chronic hemodi-ing of delivered dialysis. Unfortunately, the results ob-
alysis were studied during 186 dialysis sessions. All oftained by other authors are discordant on this point [14].
the patients were treated with 1.8 m2 low-flux polysulfoneTo make the most of the conductivity method, that is,
dialyzers (F8; Fresenius Medical Care, Bad Homburg,to obtain the delivered dialysis dose easily from the ionic
Germany) at the usual treatment time and blood flowdialysance value, it is indispensable to know the real rela-
using an arterovenous fistula or graft. All of the treat-tionship between ionic dialysance and urea clearance.
ments were given using a modified Fresenius MedicalEffective ionic dialysance can be defined as the ratio
Care 4008 B machine equipped with meters to measurebetween the ionic flux (easily derivable from dialysate
inlet and outlet dialysate conductivity (Cdi and Cdo). Theflow rate and inlet and outlet dialysate conductivity) and
machine varied Cdi twice (for treatments of 180 min) orthe corresponding diffusive gradient between patient
three times per session (for treatments lasting longer thanand dialysate. Unfortunately, it is impossible to deter-
210 min) according to the following pattern (Fig. 1). Start-mine patient conductivity directly in routine practice.
ing from baseline conductivity (step 0), Cdi was increasedThe mathematical model elaborated by Polaschegg [10]
by 8% (step 1). After Cdi had reached the target value,and Petitclerc et al [11] overcomes this problem by cal-
which took 8 to 10 minutes because of feedback regula-culating ionic dialysance as the ratio between two dif-
tions, it was lowered to 8% below the baseline valueferences: (1) the difference between two ionic fluxes
(step 2). After 8 to 10 minutes, when it had reached the(obtained by changing the baseline inlet dialysate con-
new target, it was returned to its starting value (step 3).ductivity for a few minutes) and (2) the difference be-
All of the measurements were made at the prescribedtween the corresponding diffusive gradients. Since the
ultrafiltration rate. During the same dialysis session andbasic assumption of the model is that patient conductivity
immediately after the completion of each cycle of dialy-does not change during the short time needed to make
sate conductivity changes, blood and dialysate samplesthe measurements (because of the low entity of sodium
were collected in order to determine urea clearance atflux and the high value of the sodium distribution vol-
both the blood side (Kb) and dialysate side (Kd) ac-ume), the two values of patient conductivity cancel each
other out, and the difference between the diffusive gradi- cording to equations 1 and 2:
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(Fig. 1): D1 from steps 0 to 1, D2 from steps 1 to 2, D3
from steps 2 to 3, and D4 from steps 0 to 2. Baseline
inlet plasma water conductivity (Cpwi0) was estimated
according to equation 4, using the mean of the four dialy-
sance values:
Cpwi0 (mS/cm)
5 Cdi0 2 3Qdo0 · (Cdi0 2 Cdo0)Dm 4 (Eq. 4)
where Dm is the mean of the four ionic dialysance values
D1, D2, D3 and D4; 0 stands for step 0 (baseline).
Starting from Cpwi0, the outlet (Cpwo1) and inlet
Fig. 1. Pattern of variation of inlet (solid line) and outlet (dashed line) (Cpwi1) plasma water conductivity values at step 1 were
dialysate conductivities. Starting at baseline conductivity (step 0), the calculated according to equations 5 and 6, taking into ac-inlet dialysate conductivity (Cdi) increased by 8% (step 1). After the
count the effect of cardiopulmonary recirculation (Rcp):target value was reached, Cdi decreased to 8% below baseline (step 2).
When Cdi reached the new target, it was returned to the starting value
Cpwo1 (mS/cm)(step 3). D1 through D4 are the four steps of dialysance obtained for
each cycle.
5
[Qei · Cpwi0] 1 [Qdo · (Cdi1 2 Cdo1)]
Qeo
(Eq. 5)
where Qeo 5 Qei 2 UfKb (mL/min)
Cpwi1 (mS/cm)
5 3Qei (Cpwi 2 Cpwo)Cpwi 4 1 3
Uf · Cpwo
Cpwi
4 (Eq. 1)
5
[Qei · Rcp · Cpwo1] 1 [Qei · (1 2 Rcp) · Cpwi0]
Qeiwhere Qei is the inlet blood water flow (mL/min) 5 Qbi ·
(Eq. 6)[Fp 2 Hct/100 · (Fp 2 0.86)] [16]. Qbi is the inlet blood
flow (mL/min). Fp is the plasma water fraction 5 (1 2 Starting from Cpwi1, the same equations were used
0.0107 · total protein concentration in g/dL) [17]; 0.86 5 to calculate Cpwo2 and Cpwi2. The inlet plasma water
red cell water fraction [17]. Hct is the hematocrit per- conductivity at step 3 (Cpwi3) was assumed to be equiva-
centage, and Cpw is the plasma water urea concentra- lent to Cpwi0. A thermal dilution technique (BTM)-deter-
tion (mg/dL) 5 Cp/Fp. Cp is plasma urea concentra- mined total recirculation (Rt) value of less than 10% was
tion (mg/dL); the subscripts i and o indicate the inlet and assumed to correspond to cardiopulmonary recirculation
outlet dialyzer ports; and Uf is the ultrafiltration rate (Rcp) [15]. A BTM value of more than 10% suggested
(mL/min). the presence of vascular access recirculation. The Rcp
was calculated on the basis of equations 7 or 8:
Kd (mL/min) 5
Qdo · Cdo
Cpwi
(Eq. 2)
Rcp (%) 5 Rt (Eq. 7)
where Qdo is the outlet dialysate flow (mL/min), and Cdo when Rt # 10%
is the outlet dialysate urea concentration (mg/dL).
After collecting the blood and dialysate samples for Rcp (%) 5
CS 2 CA
CS 2 CV
(Eq. 8)
urea clearance determinations, total recirculation (Rt) was
measured by means of a thermal dilution technique (BTM;
when Rt . 10%. Where C is the urea concentrationFresenius Medical Care) using temperature sensors (ab-
(mg/dL); and the subscripts are: S, systemic; A, arterial;stract; Kaufman et al, J Am Soc Nephrol 2:332, 1991).
and V, venous. CS 5 CA/Fcp, where Fcp is the adjustmentUsing the Cdi and Cdo values obtained at each step, factor for cardiopulmonary recirculation. Fcp 5 1/[1 1conventional D was calculated according to equation 3:
Dm/(3000 · BS 2 800)] [18]. BS 5 body surface (m2) 5
conventional D (mL/min) (71.84 3 BW0.425 · H0.725)/10000 [19]. BW is the body
weight in kg and H is height in cm.
5 Qdo · 3DCdi 2 DCdoDCdi 4 (Eq. 3) Finally, the ionic dialysance values at each step wererecalculated as actual ionic dialysance according to equa-
tion 9 (that is, equation 3 modified by substituting DCdiwhere DCd 5 difference between dialysate conductivity
with DCdi 2 DCpwi), which allows the ionic dialysance(mS/cm) at the two steps considered.
Four values of dialysance were obtained for each cycle to be calculated for constant values of Cpwi, as well as
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Table 1. Inlet (Cdi) and outlet (Cdo) dialysate conductivityfor urea in which inlet plasma water concentrations are
values by steps
not varied by the change in Cdi.
Step 0 Step 1 Step 2 Step 3
actual D (mL/min) Cdi mS/cm 14.3060.22 15.4860.10 13.0360.16 14.2960.22
Cdo mS/cm 14.2660.20 15.0760.12 13.4160.14 14.2560.19
5 Qdo · 3 DCdi 2 DCdoDCdi 2 DCpwi4 (Eq. 9) Mean values and standard deviations are shown.
When the urea mass balance error (MBE; equation
10) [20] was less than 5%, urea clearance determined at RESULTS
the dialysate side (Kd) was corrected for total recircula-
The results are based on 1608 effective ionic dialysancetion (Rt) to obtain effective urea clearance (Kde; equa-
values (402 for each method of determination) obtainedtion 11) [21]. The Kde values were then compared with
at a blood flow of 310 6 37 mL/min (range 152 to 353), athe ionic dialysance values of the same cycle calculated
dialysate flow of 549 6 30 mL/min (range 498 to 820),according to equation 3 (conventional dialysance) and
and an ultrafiltration rate of 13 6 5 mL/min (range 1equation 9 (actual dialysance).
to 23).
The mean values of Cdi and Cdo at each step areMBE (%)
shown in Table 1. As expected from the study design,
Cdi increased from step 0 to step 1 (an increase of 8.3%),5 2 · 3Qdo · Cdo 2 (Qei · Cpwi 2 Qeo · Cpwo)Qdo · Cdo 1 (Qei · Cpwi 2 Qeo · Cpwo)4 · 100 decreased from step 0 to step 2 (a decrease of 8.9%),
(Eq. 10) and returned to the baseline value at step 3.
The conductivity gradient values used in the calcula-
tion of conventional (DCdi) and actual (DCdi 2 DCpwi)Kde (mL/min) 5 3 1 2 Rt
1 2 Rt · 11 2 KdQei2
4 · Kd (Eq. 11) dialysance are summarized in Table 2. The DCdi values
were higher than DCdi 2 DCpwi mainly in steps 0 to 1
and 1 to 2, corresponding to an overestimate of the
Statistical analysis urea concentration gradient within the dialyzer (10.4 and
5.2%, respectively); the difference nearly disappeared inThe data are expressed as mean values 6 1 SD, to-
steps 2 to 3 and 0 to 2. As a consequence, the conven-gether with 95% confidence intervals (CI). Repeated
tional and actual dialysance values were different mainlymeasures analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to
in steps 0 to 1 and 1 to 2. The conventional dialysanceevaluate the differences between the four steps of con-
values increased from step 0 to 1 to step 0 to 2. Theventional and actual dialysance values within each cycle
lower values were in the first two steps, whereas theand the effect of the time course of dialysis on the same
values were similar in the last two steps. When ionicvariables from cycle to cycle. The same statistical tech-
dialysance was recalculated as actual dialysance, the in-nique was used to investigate the relationship between
creasing pattern from steps 0 to 1 to steps 0 to 2 disap-conventional and actual dialysance, and Kde by compar-
peared (Table 2 and Fig. 2). The multiple comparisonsing their differences separately in the four steps and
of conventional and actual dialysance values betweenassuming a zero difference as the point of reference.
the different steps (together with their mean differencesBonferroni’s adjustment was used for the multiple com-
and 95% CI) are summarized in Table 3. The greatest
parisons of the different steps and cycles, which were
difference between conventional and actual dialysance
expressed as mean differences and 95% CI. All of the values was from step 0 to 1 to step 0 to 2 (219.1 mL/min,
statistical analyses were made using SPSS for Windows 95% CI 221.6/216.6 mL/min, P , 0.0001), whereas the
statistical software (release 9.0). difference between conventional and actual dialysance
from step 2 to 3 to step 0 to 2 was very small (21.6
Informed consent and ethical surveillance mL/min, 95% CI 23.0/20.2 mL/min) and therefore clini-
Before starting the study, the patients were informed cally irrelevant even if the large number of measure-
about its aims, the expected benefits to them and/or ments made it statistically significant (P , 0.018).
others, the risks and inconveniences involved, and their There was a significant reduction in both conventional
right to refuse to participate or to withdraw from the and actual dialysance values during the dialysis sessions
study at any time without sanction. Their written consent from cycle 1 to cycle 3 (Table 4), which means that the
was obtained. The study was carried out in accordance measurement of both in individual patients and during
with the Declaration of Helsinki and its subsequent mod- the same dialysis session is a linear time-dependent vari-
ifications and was approved by the Ethics Committee of able, with the greatest difference being observed between
cycles 3 and 1 (conventional dialysance reduction of 6.0Lecco Hospital, Italy.
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Table 2. Conventional (DCdi) and actual (DCdi 2 DCpwi) diffusive gradients by steps and related conventional and actual dialysance values
Step 0-1 Step 1-2 Step 2-3 Step 0-2
DCdi mS/cm 1.1760.22 22.4560.17 1.2760.16 21.2860.16
DCdi 2DCpwi mS/cm 1.0660.22 22.3360.17 1.2660.16 21.2760.16
Difference mS/cm 0.1160.04 20.1260.04 0.0160.02 20.0160.02
Conventional dialysance mL/min 171621 181621 189623 190623
Actual dialysance mL/min 190625 190622 190623 192624
Data are mean values and standard deviations.
dialysance values underestimate Kde particularly in steps
0 to 1 (222.2 mL/min, 95% CI 225.2/219.2 mL/min,
P , 0.001) and steps 1 to 2 (212.6 mL/min, 95% CI
214.7/210.5 mL/min, P , 0.001; Table 5), but the actual
dialysance values underestimated Kde by no more than
24.3 mL/min (95% CI 26.6/22.1 mL/min). This corre-
sponded to less than 2% of the mean Kde value, but
was highly significant (P , 0.001) because of the large
number of measurements. Interestingly, the magnitude
of the underestimate was similar when considering the
differences between the conventional dialysance and
Kde values in steps 2 to 3 and 0 to 2 (25.3 mL/min, 95%
CI 27.3/23.3 mL/min and 23.1 mL/min, 95% CI 25.6/
20.6 mL/min).
Fig. 2. Mean actual (r) and conventional (j) ionic dialysance values Finally, Figure 6 shows the relationship between the
by steps. difference in conventional dialysance and Kde (Fig. 6A),
and actual dialysance and Kde (Fig. 6B), plotted against
the Kde values. The difference between conventional
dialysance and Kde at steps 0 to 1 and 1 to 2 increasedmL/min, 95% CI 0.5/11.4 mL/min, P , 0.027; actual
at higher values of Kde (Fig. 6A). This relationship disap-dialysance reduction of 6.5 mL/min, 95% CI 0.7/12.3
peared when considering the difference between actualmL/min, P , 0.023). The linear reduction in conventional
dialysance and Kde (Fig. 6B), which takes cardiopulmo-and actual mean dialysance values during the course of
nary recirculation into account.dialysis can also be clearly seen in Figure 3.
Differences between effective urea clearance and
DISCUSSIONionic dialysance
Knowing the delivered dose of dialysis at each dialysisOne hundred forty-five urea clearance values (36% of
session without the need for blood or dialysate samplingthe 402 cycles) showed a mass balance error of less than
is an exciting possibility, because it would ensure treat-5% and were therefore assumed to be technically correct.
ment adequacy and thus have a considerable impact onThese values were obtained at a blood flow of 315 6
patient outcomes. The determination of effective ionic34 mL/min (range 180 to 348), a dialysate flow of 551 6
dialysance is easy, noninvasive, and inexpensive, and the32 mL/min (range 498 to 820), and an ultrafiltration rate
suggested identity between this variable and effectiveof 14 6 5 mL/min (range 1 to 23). The blood (Kb) and
urea clearance (that is, the blood-water urea clearancedialysate (Kd) clearances were 215 6 19 and 213 6
corrected for recirculation) has led to the hypothesis of19 mL/min, respectively. The mass balance error was
using ionic dialysance to assess the delivered dialysis21 6 3% (range 25% to 5%), and the urea clearance
dose. However, there is still no consensus concerningcorrected for recirculation (Kde) was 198 6 20 mL/min
the relationship between these two variables. Using a(range 135 to 232).
Fresenius Medical Care module and high-flux polysul-The mean values of conventional and actual D by step
fone dialyzers, it has been found that the ratio betweenare shown in Figure 4. The pattern of increasing values
ionic dialysance and effective urea clearance was 1.00 6only for conventional dialysance from step 0 to 1 to step
0.07 (abstract; Gotch et al, J Am Soc Nephrol 3:600,0 to 2 was the same as that shown in Figure 2, and
1995), but Manzoni et al, who used the Hospal-Francereferred to all of the measurements.
Biofeedback Module and acetate cellulose dialyzers,Figure 5 shows the mean differences between conven-
tional and actual dialysance and Kde. The conventional found that the values of ionic dialysance were clearly
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Table 3. Pairwise comparisons of conventional dialysance values between steps (mean values and 95% CI)
Pairwise comparisons
between steps I and J
Mean difference (I-J)
I step J step mL/min Standard error P value 95% CI
0-1 1-2 29.9 0.5 0.000 211.2 28.5
2-3 217.5 0.8 0.000 219.7 215.3
0-2 219.1 0.9 0.000 221.6 216.6
1-2 0-1 9.9 0.5 0.000 8.5 11.2
2-3 27.6 0.5 0.000 29.0 26.3
0-2 29.3 0.4 0.000 210.4 28.1
2-3 0-1 17.5 0.8 0.000 15.3 19.7
1-2 7.6 0.5 0.000 6.3 9.0
0-2 21.6 0.5 0.018 23.0 20.2
0-2 0-1 19.1 0.9 0.000 16.6 21.6
1-2 9.3 0.4 0.000 8.1 10.4
2-3 1.6 0.5 0.018 0.2 3.0
Bonferroni’s adjustment was used for multiple comparisons.
Table 4. Multiple comparisons of conventional and actual dialysance values between different cycles (mean values and 95% CI)
Comparisons between
I and J cycles
Mean difference (I-J)
I cycle J cycle mL/min Standard error P value 95% CI
Conventional dialysance 1 2 2.7 2.3 0.687 22.7 8.2
3 6.0 2.3 0.027 0.5 11.4
Actual dialysance 1 2 2.7 2.4 0.820 23.2 8.5
3 6.5 2.4 0.023 0.7 12.3
Bonferroni’s adjustment was used.
Fig. 3. Mean actual (r) and conventional (j) ionic dialysance values
by cycles.
Fig. 4. Mean conventional (j) and actual (r) ionic dialysance values
by steps of the subset of data with a mass balance error between diffusive
clearance at the blood side (Kb) and clearance at the dialysate sidelower than those of effective urea clearance (a ratio of
(Kd) of less than 5%.0.89 6 0.04) [14]. Some in vitro results suggest that the
correlation between ionic dialysance and urea clearance
may also depend on the type of dialyzer (abstract; Ebben
et al, ASAIO J 42:81, 1996), but this only partially ex- values of less than 185 mL/min and 0.90 6 0.05 for clear-
plains the reported difference. Further different results ance values of more than 185 mL/min; when noncharged
have been recently reported by Mercadal et al [13]. Using membranes were used, the ratio at clearances of less
an Integra Hospal Dasco Module and charged mem- than 185 mL/min significantly decreased to 0.95 6 0.06,
branes, they found that the ratio between ionic dialy- but was similar to the mean charged membrane value
in the other case (0.90 6 0.03). Altogether, these resultssance and urea clearance was 0.98 6 0.05 for clearance
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conductivity can modify ionic flux as a result of the effect
of cardiopulmonary recirculation on inlet plasma water
conductivity (Cpwi). Increased Cpwo1 caused by in-
creased values of Cdi1 (that is, step 0 to 1 in our study)
will cause an increase in Cpwi1, and this will decrease
the conductivity gradient within the dialyzer, decrease
the values of ionic flux, and lead to lower values of
conventional D. Our data show that the conventional
diffusive gradient (the difference between inlet dialysate
conductivity values) was always higher than the actual
diffusive gradient (which takes into account the variation
in inlet plasma water conductivity values) in steps 0 to
1 (an overestimate of 10.4%) and steps 1 to 2 (an overes-Fig. 5. Mean differences between conventional (j) and actual (r)
ionic dialysances and effective dialytic urea clearances (Kde) by steps timate of 5.2%; Table 2). Consequently, for mathemati-
of the subset of data with a mass balance error between Kb and Kd of cal reasons, conventional dialysance values are lowerless than 5%. The zero line is the reference represented by effective
than actual values. As expected, the four ionic dialysanceurea clearance.
values recalculated using the diffusive gradients cor-
rected for cardiopulmonary recirculation were similar in
the four steps (Fig. 2). As far as the relationship between
give a ratio that is always less than 1, but we would like ionic dialysance and effective urea clearance is con-
to point out that because urea clearance values were cerned, because there is no reason for supposing modifi-
not corrected for recirculation, a ratio between ionic cations in inlet plasma water urea concentration as a result
dialysance and effective urea clearance of more than one of changes in inlet dialysate conductivity, it seems likely
sounds true in most of these patients. that the discrepancy between conventional ionic dialy-
The real relationship between effective urea clearance sance and effective urea clearance is due to the fact that the
and ionic dialysance is therefore still unknown. The math- conductivity and urea concentration gradient within the
ematical model extensively described by Polaschegg [10] dialyzer are not proportional during the different steps.
and Petitclerc et al [11] makes it possible to calculate In our study, the values of D3 and D4 were similar to
ionic dialysance by measuring the difference between those of effective urea clearance and therefore in line
two ionic fluxes and two dialysate inlet conductivities on with those of Gotch et al [abstract; Gotch et al, J Am Soc
the assumption that patient conductivity does not change Nephrol 3:600, 1995). Although they did not precisely
during the short time needed for the measurements, an explain how they changed inlet dialysate conductivity,
assumption based on the rationale that such a small their results may mean that the method led to a condition
amount of sodium transfer has no significant effect on in which inlet plasma water conductivity was constant. On
plasma water sodium concentration because of the high the other hand, the D1 and D2 values were lower than
sodium distribution volume. However, if we take into effective urea clearance and in line with the results ob-
account the effect of cardiopulmonary recirculation, be- tained from Manzoni et al’s study [14] in which the Hospal
cause the entity and direction of the change in input dialy- Module consistently increased inlet dialysate conductivity
sate conductivity can affect ionic flux through changes in in order to determine dialysance values.
inlet plasma water conductivity, it is likely that different Finally, our study shows that the difference between
modalities of changing inlet dialysate conductivities can conventional D1 and D2 and effective urea clearance
lead to different values of effective ionic dialysance. The increases at higher values of Kde; these results are in
first aim of this study was therefore to ascertain whether line with those of Mercadal et al and once again support
this occurs in vivo by studying a large number of patients the hypothesis that the discrepancy between ionic dialy-
and calculating ionic dialysance on the basis of three con- sance and effective urea clearance is due to cardiopulmo-
secutive changes in inlet dialysate conductivity. nary recirculation, in which the effects are linearly re-
Our results show that conventional ionic dialysance lated to dialysis efficiency [13].
(that is, the value calculated according the standard for- It can be concluded that providing inlet plasma water
mula) strictly depends on the method of determination. conductivity is constant, effective ionic dialysance is
The fact that D1 (steps 0 to 1) was lower than D2 (steps 1 equivalent to effective urea clearance, which means that
to 2) and D2 was almost always lower than D3 (steps 2 the delivered dialysis dose can be simply quantitated by
to 3) and D4 (steps 0 to 2) strongly suggests that the multiplying ionic dialysance by treatment time. The easy
ratio between the ionic flux Qdo (DCdi 2 DCdo) and the method for directly estimating effective urea clearance
diffusive gradient (DCdi) was not constant. from effective ionic dialysance without the need for
blood samples suggested by Polashegg [10] and PeticlercWe hypothesized that the change in inlet dialysate
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Table 5. Differences between conventional and actual dialysance values and effective urea clearance by steps with their 95% CI
Mean difference
Multiple comparisons at J step between dialysance at J step
between dialysance and effective and effective urea clearance
urea clearance J step mL/min Standard error P value 95% CI
Conventional D 0-1 222.2 1.1 0.000 225.2 219.2
1-2 212.6 0.7 0.000 214.7 210.5
2-3 25.3 0.7 0.000 27.3 23.3
0-2 23.1 0.9 0.005 25.6 20.6
Actual D 0-1 22.1 1.3 1.000 25.9 1.8
1-2 22.7 0.8 0.013 25.0 20.4
2-3 24.3 0.8 0.000 26.6 22.1
0-2 22.2 0.9 0.149 24.8 0.3
Bonferroni’s adjustment was used for multiple comparisons.
Fig. 6. Relationship of the difference be-
tween conventional dialysance and Kde (A)
and between actual dialysance and Kde (B)
plotted against Kde values. Steps are reflected
in the solid and different width dashed lines.
The differences between conventional dialy-
sance and Kde increase at higher values of
Kde only at steps 0 to 1 and 1 to 2 (A); this
relationship disappeared in the case of actual
dialysance (B).
et al [11] remains valid provided that operative modal- In conclusion, our study indicates a method for cor-
ities fulfill this basic assumption. According to our data, rectly estimating effective urea clearance and explains
baseline inlet plasma water conductivity is restored after the discordance of previous studies concerning the rela-
inlet dialysate conductivity has been increased by 8% tionship between ionic dialysance and urea clearance.
and then decreased by 8%: that is, effective urea clear- Since this can be done without the need for blood sam-
ance can be correctly estimated by considering steps 0 pling and laboratory tests, but simply by inexpensively
and 2. It is likely that the same condition can also be measuring dialysate conductivity, it is now possible to
reached using different operative modalities, but these think that the dream of assessing the dialysis dose deliv-
must be identified and codified because this is the only ered at each session may soon come true.
way of ensuring an adequate direct estimate of effective
urea clearance values. ACKNOWLEDGMENT
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